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A METHOD FOR THE SEPARATION OF CERTAIN
FLAVONES PRESENT IN TOBACCO
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PJavones have been reported to be present in various tobaccoB, althOUlb
rutin 18 the only one ot these flavones studied in any detaU in tobecco. Hue
gawa (1931) obtained crude preparations of rutin from fresh tobacco 1eav••
Neuberl and Kobel (1938) also faolatec1l'UUn from sreen tobacco 1e&ves. Ooucb
and Krewson (1M4) obtained a patent for the extractton of rutin from hIIh
quallty tJue-cured tobacco.

A second flavone, tsoquercftrtn, baa been 1solated from tobacco leay. bJ
KurlJo (1938). However, In aU these studles, otbel' flay0De8. cJoee17 reJated JD
structure, and, DO doubt, present in the same tobacco Jeav., were DOt atud
led alonpkle the rutin or lsoquerc1tr1n. In the IDveatipttoD reported here, •
method bas been dev1aed whereby several different flavonee prel8Dt in tobacco
may be separated from the same sample for further study. 0bemfea1 aDd
physical analyses, lncludlng spectrophotometric anal1IeI, have been ccmducted
on the separated compounds to 1nd1cate that they are tJayODel.

BXPBR.DDNTAL

The sample of lug Burley tobacco, NfcotftJfUJ tGbacum, that ... UIId wu
II'OWD and alrcurecl on the KeD~ AIrlcU1tUra1~t StaUDn Parm
dlU'lnar the 1M2 eeuon. TbJa tobacco .... then Itored In heavy cantboud
bau8 In a cool dry buemeDt unUl the faD of IM&. At th1I ttme, tile tobuco
.... ftDeJy d1v1decl In a bammer ml11, and the IfOUD4 tobacco powder kept
In beavy-eloth ... untU uaed.

A l00-cram ample of the powdered toa.ceo ... boOed tor aIUJ mlDutea
with UOO m1 of dJIWJed water. '!be mlsture wu mtered while bot. Tbe 1'8-
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IUlUDc tntrate wu concentrated In 11CJCUO to {OQ ml, and the concentrate tu
tend. The prec1pttate was d18carded. EIght such separations, u described
above, were brouIht to this concentrated point, and then these concentrates
from eilht l00-1fUD 8&D1ples were combined. To the resultiDg solution, 10
Uteri ot acetone were added, with mtxing. After an hour, the resulting resln
Ute lOUd wu separated trom the supernatant liquid by tutration with suction.
'!'be lOUd material, contaln1nl the particular flavones studied, was washed
with cold acetone until the waahtngs were free from color. nte washinp
were cUacarded after recovery of most ot the acetone.

Nat. the lOUd which had precipitated on the addition of acetone to the
water concentrate. was extracted with 2OO-ml portions ot boi11ng 95-percent
ethyl alcohol, and each alcohol extract filtered while hot. The resulting fU
nte, contatn1Dg the f1avones under study, was next treated with powdered
ta1c (c.p. PJaher). The talc had been previously washed thoroughly with
etb11 alcohol.

Bach alcohol IOlution of the colored substances which had been extracted
from the acetone precipitates was thoroUlhly abaten with the talc and kept
over night. After tUter1nl, both the talc and the filtrate were saved. nte
fUtrate was treated with four new, different portions of talc. The alcohol

.eoIution rematnlng after these four additional treatments with talc was set
utde for further purification. This alcohol solution of substances not ad
aorbed on the talc wu called Fraction A. Meanwhile, the talc tractions trom
the tlrst two treatments of alcohol solution were combined, and then washed
With 9&-percent ethyl alcohol until the washlnl8 were colorless. In order to
elute the colored matter adaorbed on the talc, the talc was washed with 300
m1 portions of dtatWed water; the mixture was filtered, and the water elution
of the talc repeated unW no further color could be removed. The water elu
atea were combined, and then concentrated in vacuo to one-tenth of their
original volume. ThJs concentrate was filtered, and then centrifuged; the
aupernataDt I1qutd was decanted; the precipitate cUscarcled; and the decantate
_In filtered to remove any talc or other suspended matter.

Acetone waa now added to the fUtered decantate unW the solution be
came cloudy In appearance, and precipitation gradually follOWed. After two
daYS, the mixture was centrifuged to collect the flocculent yellow preelpitate,
and the acetone-water solution was removed by decantation. The precipi
tated ptement was red1asolved In water, tlltered, and repreelpitated by the ad
dltlon of acetone apiD. This soUd substance, after decantation of the super
natant Uqutd, was destanated as Pigment W.

Practlon A, the alcohol fUtrate contalnlng pigments not adsorbed on talc,
was fUrther fractionated by means of chromatographic adsorption technlque.
A IJus column, 1'1.5 em lona and 1.9 em in diameter, constricted at one end,
was UIed. The adaorbent conalated of 10 parts by weight of activated FIsher
arade-A alumina (around so that one-half paased through a 200-mesh Bleve
&Del the second half throUlh a lOG-mesh steve) mixed with 2 parts by weight
of JohDa-ManvUle eel'" No. 5tl1.. The adsorbent was packed t1gbtly In the
columD. and then thoroughly wuhed with .-percent ethyl alcohoL The
waahIDp were c:UBcarded. The solution, Practlon A, was next passed through
the acIIorbtna column, with pn!l8lIUI'e. At least two pJcmenta were adsorbed on
\he column, whel'eu one was not adsorbed at all on the alumlna. The latter.
In the mtrate, was lemon yellow In color, and was designated Pigment 1.

Atter .paraUnl the nonadsorbed Plament 1 fract10n from the colored
matter ad8orbed. on the alumlna. the adBorpUon column was waahed thor
0UIblr with .-percent ethyl alcohol, until the alcohol P88Sln8 Into the fU
Va.... colorless. Tbe8e waahIDp were UIed later onJ;J for reeovCi) of t.be
aIooboL DlltlDecl ....ter ... nut pa.-l tbrou8h the column. A colored BUb
I&aDoe mom down the column aDd was coDected. '11lJa tractlon was caUecl
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Plplent 2. Some colored materlal atlU rema1ned ad80rbed on the alumma.
Tbe adsorption column was washed tborouabl1 with dIaWlecl water. 'l'b-.
waabfnas were dl8earded. A tb1rd tractton was obtained by elution with •
I-percent hydrochloric-acid solution. The yellow color In the hJdrochlortc
acld percoJa,te was much more Intense than the color of the previous two frac
tiona. Tbia tb1rd substance was des1lDatecl as Pllment 3.

Various~. detailed results of wbleb are to be reported eJlewhere.
bave been run on the PIgments W, 1. 2. and 3. The,. tndtcate that theIe sub
stances are all flavones; further Inveatlptlona on these are In PI'OII'IIIo
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